
Setting up your Facebook Fan Page 
Ind. Sales Director, Gina Shetzer 

 

You must already have a personal Facebook account to set up a Fan Page for your business. If you don‟t have one, please go to 

www.facebook.com and create your account. Once you have an account, follow the steps below to set up  your page. 
 

Step 1: Open your Facebook page and click on Account circled in red in pica below.  Then choose Account Settings. (see 2nd pic be-

low) 

Step 2: Click on Create a Page.     Step 3: Click on Brand or Product 



Step 4: Click on the down arrow. (circled in red in pic below) and choose Health/Beauty.  

Type YOUR NAME, Mary Kay Ind. Beauty Consultant in the box below Health/Beauty. (highlighted in yellow in pic  below.) 

Check the I agree to Facebook Pages Terms and click Get Started. 

Step 5: Click on  Upload an Image. 

Step 6: Click on Browse. This will take you to your documents. From there, go to your picture files to find the pictures you want. 

 

Step 7: You will see the photo you chose on your screen at this point. Click on Continue. 



Step 8: Click on Invite Friends. (circle in blue in left pic below) All of your FB friends will pop up in a box as shown below. 

Choose your friends, family, and clients. Click on Submit.  Do not choose other Beauty Consultants, Directors, NSD‟s, or people 

on your list that you know already has a Beauty Consultant. This page is for your customers not other beauty consultants and they 

may not know just how FB works and may comment on your posts to direct their clients to them. This is unnecessary and  can 

cause confusion or misunderstandings. No one is going to see your fan page unless they LIKE your page or go to it directly.  You 

need 25 LIKEs to obtain a URL address to send clients right to your page that will allow them to like it but not necessarily be one 

of your Friends on your regular FB page.  

 

With that said, I do encourage my consultants to LIKE my page temporarily to learn how I communicate through the page. They 

will not stay on the page forever. At any time, they can remove themselves when they become comfortable and feel like they‟ve 

got it down.  At any time, they can go directly to my page to see what‟s going on as well.  

Step 9: If you are using a web based email system like yahoo, Gmail, etc. you can click on Import contacts and follow the prompts to 

invite them to LIKE your page. You can also export your contact file if you are using a different email format. You can also just sent 

them an email and tell them what to type in the search box on Facebook to find your page.  

Step 10:  Click on Include a Message (circled in pic below) and type a message to be posted on your personal wall directing your FB 

friends to your new page. Keep Share this page on my wall & Like this page checked. 

Sample message:  

 

Hi friends, family and my awesome Mary Kay clients! Go check out my new fan page. I need your likes, so while you‟re 

there, please click on the LIKE button. Thank you! 



You should now see a page that looks like this only with your name. 

 

Step 11: From this page, click on Edit Page. 

Name, Independent Beauty Consultant 
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Step 12: This page is where you will manage permissions and stay within legal guidelines.  

 

While you are building your page, you can check the box after Page Visibility until you are ready to publish your page. You will be 

prompted to publish your page when this box is checked. 

 

Country Restrictions: Type in and choose United States.  Be sure the circle is blue  is next to Only show this page to viewers in these 

countries. Our only approved country is the United States.  

 

Age Restrictions: Anyone (13+) is fine but women 18+ are recruitable. Also, you may choose the 18+ just to limit your page to adults. 

 

The other items are pre-selected for you. 

 

Skip Moderation Blocklist. 

 

Profanity Blocklist: Click on the down arrow and click on Strong.  This is a professional page and there is never room for any profanity 

on any professional business page.  

 

Click on Save Changes 

Step 13: Look to the left of the page and click on Basic Information.    See where the arrow is pointing.  

Name, Independent Beauty Consultant 



Step 14: You will need to change your Category back to Brands & Products. Then click on the next drop down arrow and click on     

Health/Beauty. (blue circles in pic below) 
 

Community Page—You have the option to leave the Community Page blank or you can type in MARY KAY. By typing in MARY KAY 

you will be linking your page to the official Mary Kay fan page on FB.  The choice is yours.  
 

Username—At this point, you cannot do anything with this one so we will skip it.  
 

Name—Check the spelling of your name here. You can make any corrections by clicking in the box.  
 

SKIP: Founded, Address, City/Town, Postal Code 

 

About—Type in Mary Kay Products, Services, & Business Opportunity. 

 

SKIP: Description 

 

Mission—Type your mission here. For example: To enhance the natural beauty of every woman and to enrich the lives of women through 

the awesome Mary Kay opportunity.  

 

Awards—List your awards earned in Mary Kay.  

 

Products—Type in… Powerhouse Skin Care, Captivating Color, Spa & Fragrance 

 

Email, Phone, Website—Type in your email address, preferable your MK email address, phone # and MK personal website address. 

 

Click on SAVE CHANGES 
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Step 15: Click on View Page. 

Step 16: Click on the drop down arrows. Change back to Brands & Products and Health/Beauty, click on Update Category. 

Step 17: When this orange flag pops up for you to enter your address, etc. Click on No Thanks. 
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Step 18: Click on Post Update under #3. 

Step 19: In the status update box (highlighted in yellow in pic below) type a welcome message.  

 

Sample welcome message:  

  

 Welcome to my Mary Kay business page! I‟m so glad you‟re here. Please hit the like button to always be in the know! :)  

Name, Independent Beauty Consultant 
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Tips for you…  Notifications (highlighted in yellow below) is where you will see when someone LIKES your posts, comments on your 

posts, etc.  Circled in red is where you can click anytime to invite more friends to like your page.  If you have already suggested they 

like your page, they will be grayed out. It you haven‟t already suggested they like your page, they will be in color. Circled  in blue is 

where you can see how many LIKES your page has. If you click on „likes this‟ under the number it will tell you who likes your  page in 

the order it was liked. 

Congratulations! You are now set up to post status update, photos, videos, 

etc.  
 

 Please see the red dot in the above picture next to Promote with an Ad. Currently we do not have any   

company approved forms of advertising for Facebook. Remember it is a violation of your agreement to   

publicly advertise special offers or discounts to the general population. This is one of the reasons MK wants us 

to have a fan page for our business available to our personal clients so there‟s no confusion and customer     

consultant hopping to the next best deal. Please remember your Go-Give spirit and do what‟s right in your  

business always. You will be better for it.  If you offer a special deal or hostess program on your Page, only 

your customers will see it. They must LIKE your page to be able to see it regularly as part of their newsfeed.  
 

Once I get 25 LIKES, then what?? 
 

Click on Edit Page in the top right corner of your page. Click on Basic Information on your Left.   

Look beside Username and it will tell you that your are eligible for your URL. Click on Learn more and then 

click on the link that‟s highlighted in blue within the “help” paragraph and it‟ll take you to the page to set up 

and acquire your direct link to your page.   This will allow you to send all of your clients who are on FB to like 

your page and make your page viewable to them on their walls without having to also be your FB friend. 

 

Gems, This is a great way to stay in front of your clients nearly daily. DO NOT give away the store here. This 

page should be where you educate them on what we have to offer, post business opportunity info, special 

events, and occasional special offers on limited things, not the whole store. Just my opinion.  

WISHING YOU GREAT PINK SUCCESS!  ~Gina 

Name, Independent Beauty Consultant 


